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LEGAL

THE CUNY STUDENT COALITION HAS JUST VOTED
TO STRIKE THE ENTIRE CITY UNIVERSITY COMPLEX
ON WEDNESDAY ... IT WAS ALSO DECIDED THAT ON
FRIDAY, MAY 1, A MASS RALLY WILL BE HELD . . .
THE PLACE FOR THE RALLY HAS AS YET NOT BEEN
DETERMINED.
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"'Free Tuition �an be saved only by an in
tense and concerted show of 1 strength within the
next few days," ac�ording to Earl Suri, spokes
man for the Baruch Ad Hoc Committee. Mr. Suri
A Free Press called on students to ioin in a LEGAL PICKET
AND CLASS BOYCOTT through Wednesrlay
night, April 29, when the Board of Higher Edu
cation meets to discuss the CUNY budget.
· ' Stan Pomerance, another member of the com
mittee, urged that a march in front of Baruch

Pres. Weav�r Opposes
_ f/,e Fee Increase!
.

I

I am in complete sympathy with student opposition to proposed increases in student
fees, and I shall do everything- I can to com.m:unicate their feelings forcefully and accurately
to the Board, as I have already communicated them to the Chancellor. I shall oppose the
increases so long- as there is any legitimate, workable alternate. They should be considered
only as a last resort. If finally it is demonstrated that there is no other alternative if
the university is to operate, and Baruch to stay open, then I shall fight to see-the increases
are kept as small as possible. I repeat, I shall do all I can to prevent the increases, and
will insist that they be considered only as a Last resort. I hope that in their turn the stu
dents will make use of legitimate channels of communication to let the Board and our city
and state leaders know their feelings in no uncertain terms.

D. ROBERT

TONIGHT

c:

WEAVER

Students United Against Fe-es

Several hundred Evening- Session students walked out of Thursday, night's Open Forum
to block the front entrance to the building- to publicize their demands for no student fees.
The action - the first of its kind by Evenin g Ses,sion students, came during a meeting
to discuss the many proposals for university-wide fee increase required by the City University' s proposed budget. '•
Students reacted after being told expressive be done than just "talk." phoned bomb-threat brought sev
that despite Mayor Lindsay's elec- Stanley Pomeranz, Chancellor of era:l policemen into the building.
tion promise of free tuition and Sigma Alpha, informed them _that Then, slowly, the crowd disbanded
open admissions he (the Mayor) the Evem_ng Session Co1:1rruttee and went home,
Mr. Rothman kept up a lively
has in 3 separate budget plans left was planning a long legal fight.
a substantial budget gap of 60 At some point during Mr. commentary until the meeting got
million dollars to be paid by stu- Pomeranz's speech, someone in the under way and kept the audience
audience shouted for a "boycott" well informed on all pertinen_t data
dent "fees."
The Open Forum and the press and a "sit-in-," and that these relative to the Board of Educa
conference that had proceded it would be effective ways to gain tion's proposals. Mr. Rothman said
that President Weaver had broken
resulted from intensive coopera-· sympathy for student causes.
tion and joint action between Stu- _ In a spon_taneous show of emo his promises regarding the "no
dent Council and the Council of tion and act10n, about two hundred classes - no cut" ruling he had
President in the last few days. students began a "sit-down" dem- made earlier and exhorted the as
On the dais at the open forum onstration in the lobby of the main sembly to stay for the rally be
at which Earl Suri, Student Conn- b_uilding , where they remained un cause "one hour of your time will
(Continued on Page 3)
cil Director of Communications of- tll about 9 :30 P.M. when a tele
ficiated, were Jay Siegel, editor of
the Reporter, John Richberg, Pres ,·,
THE REAL ENEMIES·
·
ident of S.B.L.; Professor Axel
rod, Baruch Speech 1iepartment;
Dr. Benjamin McLaurin of the
Board of Higher Education; Coun
cilman Kemieth Haber; Val Oa.v
alier, President of the Graduate
Students Association; and Herb
Rothman, President of YAF.
Although Earl Suri was given
assurance dm-:ing a telephone con
versation with Dean Dispenziel-:i on
Friday last that Evening classes
would. be suspended until 8:00 P.M.
to acco1=10date the open forum,
"business as usual" was the orde.r
of the dav for Mr. Student. Many
of those · students who attended
the meeting had to cut classes.
At about 8:00 P.M. the rear of
the auditorium was a solid block
of standing stude�ts, any of
whom were militant in suggesting
John V. Lindsay
Nelson Rockefeller
that something more definite and

would be a march on City Hall, a march on Albany, and a
march on Washing-ton and that students would be taking a
giant step to assure Free Tuition for all University stu
dents. Mr. Pomerance exhorted the students "to show your
Congressman, show your Senator; show your Councilman, that
he must take the long walk with- you; that he must truly
represent you; that he must not reneg on the constitu
tionally mandated guarantee of Free Tuition for all colleges
of the City University.
"Demonstrate to every passerby," }A:r. P&merance said,
"that his children and his children's children must have that
same guarantee and walk with the conviction that you will do
(Continued on Page 3)

.WHY STRIKE?

For the first time in the School's history, the Evening
Session Student Body is concerned enough to become in-,.
volved with political issues;· we are doing it in our own way
through socially and politically accepted channels of communI
ication. These involve:
I
1.
Publicity
for
our
demands.
,
2. An open forum to explain to' the entire student body
the reasons behind our stand.
3. The presentation of our demands to both· City and
State Governmeqts and to the representatives of the Board
of Higher Educafion.

Demands

1. The continuation 6f free tuition within the City Uni
versity of New York, with ho hidden undermining of its
concepts including-:
a. No general fee increases.
b. No non-matriculated tuition fee increases.
c. No g-raduat_!! fee increases.
2. The proper implementation of open admissions to in
clude proper counseling-, proper tutorial and remedial pro
grams and proper support of the needy, so that they may
take advantage of an opportunity for a higher education in other words - the extension of the SEEK program to all
the need, to encompass the aforementioned reforms, i.e.,
counseling, tutorial aid and support of the needy.
The reason that we feel this is necessary is because New
York City presently maintains a position as one of the main
industrial and financial centers of the world. Part of the rea
son for this special status which the City presently enjoys
is the existence of a large labor pool, with a concentration of
highly skilled labor.
Our contention is that a large proportion of this labor
pool are CUNY graduates and that any increase in fees or ·
that any degradation of scholastic standards can only lower
the level of skills available and, in effect, decrease the cap
ability of our metropolitan area and the maintenance of its
established status to its detriment.
We feei that the imposition of the increased registration
fee would do more harm than good. Studies have shown that
many of the students at the City University come from_ low
(Continued on Page 3)
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, Fight the Increase!

What are we protesting? Not $155.00 Not $110.00. Not

Letters- to
the Edito1r

any amount. What we want is FREE TUITION. Without a
ATl'ENTION: -All students
' doubt som e of us could afford to pay the amounts asked but
hundreds of others cannot afford it. (Those of you who can who e xpect to graduate this
afford it now might" ask yo�rself: Could you when you first June. If you have not �eceived
.
.
a letter · concermng gradua-.
ent ered Baruch).
,
get help. On
still
can
you
tion,
We fe�l that we must take action NOW to prove to the
"Powers" that we believe that education for ALL is th,e key Thursday ' May 30th' 1970'
.
.
there will be someone m the
to the future.
The· actioll. of the Ad Hoc Committee for a United Student Center from 5 :00 to
Baruch in calling for a legal picket lin e is to b e commended. 8 :00 p.m. to take ineasur�-

THE GRADUATE ·TEMPER
By CAVALIER

It was 16 April. A clear day, f or New Y ork.
· The chief item on my agenda was attendance �t a _specia-1 meeting
of the Committee o n Graduate Studi es. r had n o mtu1tion that there
was a simmering cooker on Lexington and 23rd. Of all places.
,
It was t o b ecome b oldly appare�t, as events c omically t urn ed, that
the c entral characters were unprepare d. Then h'.1-d not the remotest
famil iarity with Brinton's "A natomy of a Rev olut10n." (j)r Mark Rudd,
for that matter. A closer text might have "Comparative Vertebrate
Anatomy" fr om the venerable Li bbi e Henrietta Hyman, God love her.
No, the incident ,�as an innocent ac�ident. Sponta1:eous. And li�e
so many of these mishaps nowadays, 1t w ould predictably end m
We believe that it is possible for us to make our point and ments for your cap and gown. abortion.
Graduation ceremonies will be
win this fight without resort to extra legal action.
The model of efficiency, I had i ntentionally situated myself on the
--We call on every member of the college community. to held on Tuesday,· June 9th, uptown Lexinton local so as to exit the station at Park and 22nd Street.
7
19
0,
in
Carn
e
gie
Hall.
A
let
My
gai
t was snappy. I had no whiff as to what was happening in the
join us in the fight to protect the City University.
,'
lobby of the main b uilding. It was curious to find a small group of stu
The choice is yours. Th e ne xt fe w days will tell the ter will be sent to you in the dents sitting cr oss-legged on the banquette near the umbrelled hot dog
. lose this time· we can e xpect to pay more . and future about this. Remembe r, stand on Lex and 22nd. But it was a rare, fine day.
story. If we
After picking up . th e GSA mail from the fourth floor pigeon-box
more each year until "Free'' higher education is t90 costly you must have a cap and gown
I hopped down to the our indigent office, 01i the third. A brief moment
in order to attend graduation
, for any of us. '
of self-collection is always advised before a meetin g of the Committee
on Graduate Studies. And to , the top of the .ord er was t o be considera
Send telegrah1s ! Write letters! Stop at thr information ceremonies.
.
tion of my motion t o estab'lish a subc ommittee to inv estigate the natur e
Jordan Levbte,
desk to find out what's going on-. You can
The choic
e
·
of the thesis, possible alternatives, etc. (It later passed.)
' help.
'
Ch,urman
is YOURS. Fight now or Pay.
Around 3 :15 I began to make my way t o the 3 :30 confer.ence. But
Sigma Alpha Senior
in the lobby of the Center, one of th ose cute little minx es in hip-hugging
Orientation Committee blue jeans told me that the students had seized the elEpvators ("seized"
was not her verb). Acr oss my mind flashed the title of a book that I
* * *
ever read: "H Can't Happen He�e." (Mr. Lewis, it can, of
):;:se�)
To the Edit or:
.
_
If
(a
s
the
New
Y
o
rk
Ti
m
es
reMy
thoughts ,were logical. Which means, I wasn't convinced that
ly
e
excessiv
not
is
citizen
e
averag
e
th
We belie ve that
'
.
ported during our recent strike ) that the coup was seri ous. Li ke temp oral man, his revolts a.re uniformily
.
.
naive tp-at .he accepts ev erythmg spouted from, the hps of 7000 of Baruch's 10,000 stud ents desultory.
·
att end evening classes, the present
politicians as "gospel."
I picked up the Center lobby's phone and dialed the number of the
library system makes it virtually
t
· te-.
' d then a man en
Neverthe1 ess, every now an
is · he , i mpossibl e f or any of the m who are C ommittee Chai rman: l..
"Has th e me eting been postponed b ecause of this disturbance·? I
political arena and by his persuasive natu:re and since re man- empl o yed full-time to do effective
s��d_Y or researc� in Colleg e fa- mean, how can I get up to the Br ett room o n the 16th floor if the
e
.
n�r is able. to' c'onv.i nce the people that he inltends to· abid
elevator,
s arr o ut?"
'
,
c1htie
s
.
I
am
particularly
surpr1sed
.
by his pr@mises. Such /l man is John Viscount Lmdsay. '
by the weekend h ours, whi�h are
"No, no" he soothed with amusement, "they've merely stopped them
t
t
e
Mayor Lindsay during a , very heated and contested (?) practjcally no�- exist ent, e specially :i' g � fi:st floor. Go up to the second flo or and board there. The meet•• /.
when 0;1-e � ons1ders that many stu- m 1s still on."
1
' 1 •
•
,
,!
mayoral race ca1:Tle' out m support of free tmfaon and Open 1dents J.ive m the B oI .roughs or �e wI b egan to laugh l oudly. So did h e. Which i s unusual for a departJ
erse y'�nd can barely have arr1ved me11t "tzar", an appelation give n to him later by a fellow depart
.Admissions' in the City Uni\fersity of New York.
ment
at the library on a Saturday morn- chai rman. They're a very solemn bunch until you'v·e got them mustered
For many thousand s ,. of concerned c1·t·1 zens, th"IS' :was a
(Continued on Page 3)
for parley.

And ·al Courie Lindsay!

<

1

1

time for much soul searching. D id they really and truly
believ e that underprivileged Blacks, White and Puerto Ricans
should have the right to sit in the same classroom as their
1 sons and daughters and share the a<lvantages of earnestly
\
,
p_u1·suing a col_lege education?
,
.
,
Many waivered and vot_ed; no, but .map.y more waive red
Lindsay,
th
e
Why?
..
B
e
cau_
s
e
John
ViscouJt.
and voted y es.
darling of N, �W York came , out p�blicly and }isked (?)_ his
political career to champion the cttuse of the down-trodde n.
The city' s unden>rivileged people were overjoye d. Here
'
\·
d
.
' .cause his su,pport
W� a nat'rnna 1 . f"igure WI1· Ing ..tO 1· en , theII
•
,\
Many conscientious Whites were' e:ven more \overjoyed. Now
e to end disthe� had, someone to lead them, in the ir battl
'
.
. .
.
,
crurunat10n. Alas, now that the battle. IS over, the foes deI
another
four year.s,
'
home
base
,secure
for
feated and the

SOCCER TEAM

.
· ·
The organizmg
comrmttee
of the Baruch Soccer Team
.
' .m
·
. ember's to th"e
all its
1 nvites
meeting which will be held on
1
7
May
at
p.m. in room 70�.
main b_uilding.
'
I The Baruch Soccer team is
having a �eeting on �y 1 �t
7 p.m., m room 708 mam
/'
,
building
The pur
· p se
· Of th"IS mee·t1 ·n!5
o
· tO e1ect the permane nt D 1 1s
rective of the team and to
,structure the plan of activities
for the present summer. Also
purehase Of um"forms and
e uipmen t for w at the lay .
q
·
�
P
e rs w 111 have to i ndicate thei·r
measure ments
·
All membe
, rs Of the t earn
d t? atte nd due: to the
?-re urge
,
importance of the meetmg.

Lindsay ca,n sit back and ignore his campaign promMayor
·
ises, secure in the knowledge that most of the electorate will
1
forget them.
• •
.
th
ismay
a ¼ thIS IS e xactiY
our
much
,
d
r
to
We egret,
what the Mayor has done. 'D espite many phone calls by concerned Baruchians no one was able to get past the Mayor' s
army of "ye s-men." To get the Mayor to reconfirm his campaign ,promise supporting the continuance of free tuition,'
we had to resort• to calling the Night Mayor.
11111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,;111111111111111111111111111
Lindsay finally capitulated. He sent a repre septative who
was an "observer" only. This mall' was not empowe red to
Announcing the I
make any stateme nts and neither was he authorized by the
Mayor to participate· in the panel discussion.
formation of the
e
th
and
City
York
New
of
e
opl
e
p
e
th
that
We submit
students of CUNY deserve better treatment than that doled
out to them py the Mayor on Thursday night. While Mr. EDUCATION SOCIETY
Lindsay may fee l that he does not have to worry for the
tim e b eing we hasten to remind the Student Body that he did
First Meeting
make statements in support of free tuition and Ope n Admissions and that these statements are a matter of public
Thursday,
April 30
record. We urge the Stude nt Body to be dilige nt in pursuing
this matter by taking the time to send a telegram to this
12 - 2 p.m.
effe ct.
There are approximately 70,000 undergraduate students
within CUNY. Should each one of us take the time to do
Dr. Leinnwand's Office
this, we are sure that Mr. Lindsay will post-haste rem emb er
RCA Building, 5th Floor
· support of the above.
each and e ve ry word he uttered m
Should Mayor Lindsay not be able to do better than what
he did on Thursday night, it is more than lik ely that CUNY
Dr. June Butts
stude nts and the ir fami1ies will e lect someone who can.
New York can no longer afford the luxury of supporting a
Faculty Advisor
Mayor who finds it easie r to be "best dresssed" than to live

up to campaign commitments.

-:IIIHl1111tllt111Jlllll111111111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/llltllllll11JI

There was a scene of languid pan_damonium at the elevator banks.
A sound of swarming. The terrazzo was graced by a multitude of assorted asses. One might have though that the fish act had just been
perf ormed, with the loaves trick c omi ng right up.
·
1 oking. All seemed to be
They were all so y oung and dishelveled lo
wearing a ·blank look of contentment - with just a sc;mpcon of b ewilderment. One f ellow had a megaphone. In a very p olite, ind ulging tone he
was saying something like "now what do we want to d,o?, stay here all
nigpt?, we 'll have t o send someone out for san d,wich , , . we want to do
what you want t o do". The pro noun "we" had a vague diffidence.
His oration spent (Mark Anthony where are you now that \Ve need
you?_ His eyes fortllitously m et mine. We have a mutual friend in a
certain professor for whom I used to wor� and he knew that I was with
GSA. So with a nervous "and n ow let's have a fev, words fr om 1one of
the graduate students" h e passed the phone t o me. It had become a hot
p otatoe.
I b ecam e very nerv ous when addressing a group. It's metabolic or
psychob olic, I'm sure. At times lik e this I ani instantly flushed with
dumb aw;e and positively certain that I couldn't lead a starved horde
t o a banquet.
Nevertheless, zarathustra uttered. "This is incredible. I never
thought this could happen at Baruch. B ut look,, if you're going to revolt
d o it well. Don't repeat Hunter's errors. If y ou've goy demands, condense them; d on't c om e out with _37 or whatever number they had uptown. And if you're going to take over this building then get serious
about it. Don't just stop the elev,ators at the first floor. That's absurd.
Stop'em all the way to the 16th."
I might b e fibbing, but they seemed to be visibly petplexed by the
elevator r evelati on. But ther e was a quick rebound .and a perfunctory
"horray" whereupon I passed the h or n back to the ass-inine assembly.
In retrospect, I like to thi nk that it was with my i nspiration still ringing i n their little cerebellums/ that th ey shortly thereafter truncated
·
lift service , top to bottom.
Meanwhile, I was still abl e t o reach my destinati on on the 16th
with s moothe simplicity. The meeting half began.·One of the members
was delayed by routine business. The jacqu erie downstairs had not
made its impact yet. By caucus' end, it would.
Asid e fr om th e usual (skillful) parrying o f witicisms and friendly
pas de D ieux, i t was decided that the pouting law department would
be granted a seat on the Co mmittee (their chairman blanched at the
wor? "grant", prefe!-ring the incl usion of "deemed" in the adopted
nwt10�, Incr edibly, his argume nt was deliv ered w ith mock-Perry Mason
smcenty e ven th ough i t was plai n to e veryone that the vote would be
safely ii:1 his depart ment's favor). W i th a bit more erudite bitching it
was decided that D ean Cohe n would get two votes instead of the regular �ne, and that his girl Friday could sit in as a "guest". Then
Dr. L,rtzman pres ented a rep ort whose theme was that a computer
method ol ogy course sho uld be a requireme nt for all graduate s tudents.
W ords like "cob ol" and "fortran" were thrown ab out with obscene ease.
The C_ommittee was agreeabl e to the Li rtzman recommendations.
_Fmally (gasp) , we came to the first item on the agenda - a motion
by ich to set up a board to re vi ew the thesis at Baruch. After I had
agreed to delete the o ffending first sentence o f my reso lution ("To
enable_ Baruch C?llege to maintai n or recapture, as th case - may be, its
preemm ent role m graduate education, I move ...") it was affirmed .
H ow about that!? Incidentally, because students will be serving on this
subcommi ttee ,. if you're genuinely interested and have the time, announce you_rse lf to the GSA care of box 910 in the Stud ent Cen ter.
We adJourned at 5:25. A few m inutes pri or, De an Cohen had peeked
(Continued on Page 3)
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FACTS Reasons Behind No Fees

FA T: The ity of
uppo rte d the conce pt o f free higher e ducation for
ew Yo rk ha
ove r 122 years. T his started in 1847 by a public mandate in which the peo ple voted 6 to 1
in favor o f fre tuition.
FA T: The Ame rican ouncil o f Education issue d a report in 1968 which sho wed that
th ma j rity o f tudent in th e cit ' s public colle ges co me fr o m lower or low-1niddle incom fam i lies.
FA T: The Board of Higher Ed- cr eas ed fees, we can expect tuition/
vi
o
t
!
·
: ::� l :::
;;t��t���:��: : ��:�i;�itl1�
Th� t�t�i�i�g sei��g� �ed
mi io ns." This wi ll enable low- islature has been suppo i-tin g pri- by Sigma Alpha was in full swing
tudents to re- vat e , secular, sectarian coll eg es by Friday ni ht, April 17th. F ive
income mfo ority
g
ceive a coll ege education.
and universities through the Schol- tutoring sessions were under way
FACT: The Board of Higher Ed- arship Incentive Plan. C.U.N. Y. in the f ollowing subjects:
uca ion now s eks to i mpose d is- students receive no such support.
2 sessions
::�� :; <
)
criminalory tuition/general fees
Three years ago 2,000 Baruch
charg e on all matriculated tu- students marched on the B.H.E.
S
tati stics 15
e
f
de t
b
1
Accounting 101
��� ;�t 0°f"t1�: :;::O!
;:CT: This is the same as :� B':�!/��1i°
These sessions are made up of
charg ing tu ition and means the be- of the two year school pioposals.
sm
3:ll g r�u�s of stu_dents that are
Last ye ar 13,000 C.U.N.Y stuginning of the end of free tuition
having di�ficulty WJ th o�e �f th e
at .U.N. Y. and violates the man- den ts marched on Alban� and were
subJ ects. The tutois are facabove
date and principle of free tuition. responsibl e fo r the l iftm g of all ulty members.
S t u d e n, t s are
FACT: It has been proven that budget restrictions.
_ rged _ al:)out $1_.50 per hour for
Bai"•
-�ch students should k now ch a
charging a $200 general fee would
assista
Si
.
e
c
this
gma Alpha, Stucau
Ed
�
only add $G million or less to the that the Board of Higher
dent Council . an d the Depai-tm e_nt
budge t _ set this year at $371 t ion and the Politici an s can be inLife
t
mak
Studen
e up the diff
o
fluenced by the masses.
mill ion.
It's your decision - ACT or ference between the rat� charged
FACT: If the Board of Higher
stud
e
n
t
s
and
t
he
fee
paid to the
- PAy11
cation is allowed to charge
Edu
---in--·-·------ -- --., tut ors. In effect, what this service
-- ------_
p
r
o
vide
e�ening
does
i
s
Baruch
to
.
he will person ally communicate students with low-cost tutorial aswi"tl1 the Board of Hi gher Educa- si stance by members of the faculty
ti on and raise a strong voice who are themselves adequ ately
(Continued from Page 1)
proposed incr eases. compensated.
the
be worth betwee n $110-$155, a nd aga ins t
-'that is
· somethi ng ,vell ,vo 1 h tay- However, h e urged that students
Mr. Ron Bruse of ,the Depa1-those
t
committed to
of
·
all
and
"
in
ment of Student Life, as well as
� {L�;��g h the mayor had been negating such increases must also il Pena , Pat C onn oll and the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Y
_G_
-,
__ _ _ _
en
influ
oward
el e cted on a pledge for free tui- work effectively t
tion the audience was told, he i ng the State.
time,
A
same
e
h
t
.
n
io
t
ca
u
Ed
t
'
Councilman ' Haber told the au11 v� 1-theless had approved three
Board of Higher Ed bu dgets, all dience that "as a former CUNY Councilman Haber pointed out, all
of which include substantial in- student who had graduated fr om CUNY student s will have the opcreases. Othe r facts which were Brookl yn College, as a parent, as portunity to utilize the existing
presente d were that fee increases a co ncerned citizen , and as a mem- structure with flexibility i n 'order
to b imposed on 110,000 students ber of . the legislature, he "had to fulfi ll their role in solving the
will only raise approximatelY, $16 four good re as ons to atten d the problems which have arisen. Mr.
mill ion, less ,than 4% of the budget open forum, and that he was Hab�r suggest�d, fm-ther, t hat
req uirement; that m oney for Reg- deeply concerned with the problem ba�k!n g of legislators must be
con- of how to come to gi-:ips ,vith the solicited, t hat New York State be
istration F ees goes into a
struction fund. "Who has ever seen multifa1; ous questions which have mad� to absorb �ore of the coSts
construction at o r n e-ar Baruch?" been raised as a result of the pro- of Highe r_ Education, _ and that s�uCouncilman Haber, the first of posed fee increase under considera- dents ,vi·ite to thell" respective
t11e invitecl
eaker:__
sp_
, stressed that tion before the Board of Higher Cong,:essmen, Assemblymen and
_____:____:
_ ______ __ __ ________ I Stfl;te �enators to_ push through
legislation locally m Congress an d
in Albany._
.
.
Dr. BenJamm McLaurm, the s ec(Continued from Page 2)
o:i d guest speaker, in a1; _imp_�in to the room to quietly inform us t hat the elevators were completely s�oned
address to the Evemng D1vishut down and t hat evening classes had been ca ncelled. I cou ldn 't re s1on told the student body that they
strain a sard onic smile.
must take every step necessary to
convert Board members to their
President Weaver had been scheduled to hold a student meetin g a t just cause and , commit them to
5 :30. It had been on the calendar f or weeks. But in t he hallway of the suppo1-t Free Tuiti on; that they
16th I was told that it had been moved fr om his yellow-carpeted cham must bombard each member of the
ir
bers to the conference room on the n inth floor. The scheme of t he affa
Board wit h let ters an d telegi·ams.
had been altered con siderably. The tempo of the day's events was Dr. McLau rin also told the auspeeding -u p. Vamonos.
dience that President Weaver does
Com-tesies were rapidly evaporating. The el evator stoppage left inde ed have a voice to the B oard.
dean D ispenzieri stranded on the 16th - the Dean is handi capp_ed by
Dr. McLaurin said we must
disabled legs. Bu t he's got admirab le spunk. W ithing about 15 mrnutes "smoke ou t the m en at the Board
he had managed to get to the ninth and seated to the right of a be of Higher Edu cation," an d that
leaguere1, but poised, Weaver.
thes� m�n mu�t b� told !hat f7�
are m direct violation of the prm
ci ple s of free tuition; fm-ther, that
The conference room i s oblong and like the rest of Baruch's stru c since the students were f ighting
tu re stale to sight a nd smell. At the far end of the long, wooden table for principles, their_ 1;umbers
sat Weaver - very alon e,· palms folded. Dispenzieri had not ambled didn't coun t; that "dedication an d
the right road" would ul timately
down yet.
A pride of students perched at the other. There were no vacant put them on safe and solid gr ound. 1
f
o
r
e
ear
b
the
was
he
if
As
nt.
"Let people who run the city find
cha irs in their sector so I went up fro
a contagion, the only empty seats left were immediately adjac�nt to o�r t�e money n_ecessary for free tuiPresident from Washington. So I took one of the two cha1l's to his ti on," he said. "Perhaps, because
welfare i s getting ·so large, then
r ight ( no political signifi can ce).
It seems as though this "Tennis Cou rt" had been un derway for education must be getting so
ce,
n
tena
oun
c
e
k
i
ness-l
i
s
bu
d
n
a
ce
oi
v
rian
o
ent
t
s
ri,
u
lousy."
S
Earl
some time.
Democracy, Dr. McLaurin said,
was gadflying the bulky Weaver. The al1;1osphere was _ten se, like a
,
n
io
t
ques
rhetoncal
his
fm1sh
ld
u
wo
Suri
needs educated people. It is impor
slow-motion tennis match:
then all heads w ould swivel to the other e nd of the table to await tant, therefore, that we do get
the education.
Weaver's equally rhetorical answer. Back an d forth.
During the Open Forum, Reuben
There really wasn't much that Weaver could say to placate_ the
as embly (I'm told t here were 200 but tha t seems an exaggerat10n). Samuel strode through the au
o
n
has
author
Weaver
s.
ee
f
d
n
a
creases
n
i
tuition
was
ue
iss
cl
ie
nce solicitin g commen ts and
crucial
The
ity in this region. But Quixotes do n eed their windmills. Weaver was sugg estions.
Yen, obliging.
· Suri maintained a grave, determin ed dem eanor throughout. Bu t
there were other creaturers of prey who were of a m ore humorous
Letters
bent. A uited, nappy-headed black fellow asked, or stated, (at th�se
(Continued from Page 2)
affairs the line betwee n questi on and statement is thin) somethmg
about the effect of increased tuition on minority stud ents, en ding up ing before everything is being
with a well-rec eived crack about us all being minorities, "some more clos ed up.
It seems fantastic that, especial
minor than others. " That's a worn quip but f or some reason the crowd
roared with delight - they were in a festiv e mood. Weaver's heels ly in a College that possesses a
raduat
e faculty, the li brary is
g
were safe.
Dispen sizeri unctously advised everyone that if we really wanted open on su ch a limited basis, is
inacc
e
ss
i ble t o many students dur
to get action ,Ye should write to our representatives, ,vith the messag e
t
that if thev don't heed u s they'll f eel our scourge at the ballot box. i ng prime study hours, and tha
t
h
e
re
are
no demands for a more
Then someone said that there were more than a few involved who
reas
onable system.
ts."
n
pare
got
've
u
"yo
ret01-ted,
an
e
d
the
Then
e.
t
to vo,
w eren't of age
Sincerely,
Then at the precise moment,, some talented clown came in with "I
Kat hryn Bloom
regr�t that I ha,e but two parents to give f or my college." Roars
Grad. 8
again. More banter. Weaver exits intact.
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WHY STRIKE?

(Continued from Page 1)
o r lo w-middle inco me families. Appro ximately 6 out o f 10
come fro m families with " less than mo derate inco me." Mo d
erate income, as established by the Bureau o f Labor Statistics , is presently in the neighborhoo d o f $11,000.00 per year.
The trend since 1961 has been fo r the State to contr ibute
an e ver-increas ing amount of aid to support private, secular
and sectarian co lleges . In the original budge t submitte d for
the year 1969-70 by the State, grants to talling ove r 30.5 mil -

�fe1 � ����l! ;� ���:��11: �f�: t��i ::�: �:��� ;si:; �u�: ;i;
CUNY. The State currently pro vides almost all suppo rt for
State University fo ur-ye ar college s. New York State spends
appro ximately $3,000.00 per year pe r stude nt e nrolle d at the
State Universities. This contrasts with approximately $700
a year for s tude nts at CUNY. This, ·de spite that fact that
almost one-half o f the State' s mo ney represe nts Ne w Yo rk
City taxes. Furthermo re , students attending the State University and private colle ges in New York State are eligible
fo r scholars hip aid th rough scholarship incentive programs.
This aid is denied to students at the City Unive rsity.
One last fact -. appro ximate ly 50'll
0 of all • New Yo rk
.
State high school giaduate s co me fro m the City of New
York. Onl y 8% o f the s tude nts e nrolle d at the New Yo rk
State University co me fro m New York City.
.
.
•A protes t move me�1 t o f this nature lS pract'ica11 y unhea1 d o f at the Be 11J1a1 d M. Baruch College . Ho we ve r, we
feel th at one , does no t nece ss arily have to "burn do wn the
school " in o rder to gain recognition o f o ne 's de mands .
---'-'------------- ---------l
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other me:inbers of Sigma Alpha's
Tutorial Committee are to be commend ed
_ ,f or .the w?rk th ey h ave
(Continued from Page 1)
�one m gettmg tl 11s program on eve1-ything in your power to make
its :e�\ld" "
F ree Tuition a livin g reality."
·
I
t on to the sess ons al
Other students at the meetin g
read
u�d�r wa Y, we a�e still'
expressed support for a conce1-ted
"
{
1 mg a tu tor for Accoun tm
g
pu blicity cai:npaign by which the
There are a number' of d epa rt- Mayor and the general pqblic m1;1st
c
ments for which there is a g reat encourage_ the gr owtlj _of effe tive
_ f�ee society.
derp.and for t utors. These are Math, members m a
.
At one pomt m the proceedm
Accounting, Statisti cs, Economics
gs
and Finance. We h�pe that these\ an excited student shouted: "Ele 
departments will recognize thei r vators will not be blocked, but any
respon sibiliti es in making their faculty member or student who
members available for tutoring crosses the picket line will be considered a scab."
service.
With the advent of Open AdOther members of the Ad Hoc
missions, all departments can ex- committee stressed that Free Tui
pect an increased demand for their tion -was the privilege of every
servi ces. Because of the increased citizen in our city_
demand we will not be able to tolFul
u
as
n
erate a�y apathy_ fro_m _t�e. faculty public�t; �i!�ai� ai!::J
at �I�
once the new poli cy 1s mit1ated. If le
ge and City Administrators in
Open Admi ssions goes through, formin gthem and
e�eral
.
the
�hen the �acuity will have to make public t hat "Busi
ness
sfudents
itself av�il:J-ble t o t he students;
mean business."
In all 'fairness, we have received
.
_ usmess students h11ve grown
B
adequate cooperation from mos t of
the people concerned for this iie- ,�iser, hav_e leai:ned som�, of the
mester's demands But we also rec- 1?pes. Earl Suri u�ged a clean
og nize that in September we will f ight, for a clean victory, and ,,311
be needing even greater co opera- student goals su ccessfully met. 1
tion and more full-hear ted pa1-ticiAll of the proposals were given
soli d support.
pation.

TONIGHT

�;t

The SEEK Program

In 1966 a bill was intro duced to the City Council that
wo uld make any person ineligibl e �or the City Uniersity of
New York if their pare nts earne d mo re than $12 000. This
.
.
'
was me ant for the expresse d purpose o f all owmg mo re mmo rity groups to gain access to the CUNY. The reaso ning be
hind this was that peo ple who earned this much money co uld
affo rd to send their o ffsprings to othe r colle ges . This bill
·
was clo�· e to pass age, needm� 1 ess th_an f"1Ve votes to pass ._
Before 1ts passage ano the r bill was mtroduce d that would
allo w more mino rity groups participation iR the CUNY.
This bill was the first draft o f what was to become the SEEK
Pro gram.
1. The l etters SEEK represent Search fo r Education,
Ele vation and Knowle dge . It was originally pl anned s o that
the pro gram woul d give s tude nts who woul d o therwise no t
1
h ave bee n acce pte d by the CUNY a chance to go to CUNY.
2. SEEK stress es academic excellence with a co ncen
trated remedial program inte grate d with their credit l oad.
3. SEEK remedial and integrated programs are open
to all students. EX. Math 51, 52, 53 and English 1.1 and 1.2.
4. Out of the present enro llment o f 4,200 SEEK s tudents
(CUNY wide) almost 10% are i;ton bl ack or Pue rto Rican.
5. Board o f Higher Education officials said, "they r�
garded the SEEK program as o ne o f the cho sen vehicle s
fo r b1inging disadvantage d stude nts int o the senior colleges
because of the spe'Cial ,recruitment training and counseling
give n the candidates. Ano ther important difference with
the open-admission program is that unlike candidate s in the
latte r, SEEK candidates are no t require d to be amo ng the
year' s high school graduate s."1
1 Quoted from N. Y. Times, 4/19/70, p. 72.
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r
Position
( Check One)

Methods
(Check One)

Through legal chann�ls li.e rallies,
D I oppose any hike in student fees. D · letters,
boycotts marches).
believe the students should bear
D Isome
By strikes or sit-ins to disrupt
of the financial burdens by acD
cepting some sort of fee increase.
classes.
i

'.

Your positions will dictate the ·course student leaders must follow . . .

Ans1Ner this Questionnaire NO WI
Deposit this questionnaire into the mail box on the, m,ain floor of each Center

Name...........................................................................................................................

Class.............................................................................................................................

Address.....................................................................................................................

Business Phone.......................-...........

Home Phone....................................

Company Affiliation....................................................................................

